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 Evaluating Intermediate Spanish Students'
 Speaking Skills through a Taped Test: A Pilot Study
 Lina Lee
 University of New Hampshire
 Abstract: A pilot study used the Spanish Oral Proficiency Test (SOPT)-a taped oral test to evaluate oral
 proficiency level of students of Intermediate Spanish. Based on the ACTFL Proficiency Guidelines (1986), the
 Intermediate-Mid was the appropriate level of oral proficiency for students at the end of two years of college-
 level language study. The study also examined what variables might affect the development of students' oral
 skills. The results showed that foreign language learning experience in academic settings or outside of class,
 such as study abroad and travel abroad, might affect students' overall speaking proficiency. In addition, lin-
 guistic inaccuracy from informal training may keep speakers to lower levels of proficiency. Learners should
 be more aware of the need to speak correctly to maintain a balance between function, content, and accuracy.
 Key Words: ACTFL scales, taped oral proficiency test, intermediate Spanish, speaking skills, foreign lan-
 guage study
 Since the publication of the American Council on the Teaching of Foreign
 Languages (ACTFL) Proficiency
 Guidelines in 1986, post-secondary foreign
 language programs have increasingly
 modified their curricula to emphasize the
 development of students' communicative
 skills. Assessing oral skills has become an
 essential part of foreign language acquisi-
 tion as more and more foreign language
 programs adopt entrance and/or exit re-
 quirements that necessitate the evaluation
 of speaking skills. Both nationally and lo-
 cally, establishing appropriate assessment
 tools has become a major effort. Research-
 ers have employed the ACTFL oral
 proficiency interviews (OPI) (e.g., Magnan
 1986, 1988, 1991; Moeller and Reschke
 1993; Thompson 1996; Tschirner 1996).
 Ongoing discussions address such ques-
 tions as (1) when and how to assess stu-
 dents' oral skills, (2) the level of proficiency
 that students should acquire at different
 stages of instruction, and (3) the criteria
 and procedures of rating that should be
 considered. In the light of the national dis-
 cussion, this study focuses on the question:
 Is the ACTFL Intermediate-Mid level an
 appropriate requirement after two years of
 college-level language study?
 The oral proficiency assessment de-
 scribed in this article was designed for the
 improvement of all levels of foreign lan-
 guage courses in a small public university
 in a rural area of the Northeast. The ACTFL
 Proficiency Guidelines (1986) were adapted
 as a model to establish appropriate check-
 points, discussed later in this article. The
 taped speaking test-Spanish Oral Profi-
 ciency Test (SOPT), which is not an OPI-
 was used to verify the expected proficiency
 levels of the checkpoints. These ratings,
 then, should not be considered equivalent
 to the OPI ratings.
 This article first addresses the issue of
 oral proficiency testing and the rationale for
 a taped oral test. Second, the background
 of the study and the purposes of the study
 are described. Third, the development of
 testing materials and the instrument are
 described. Finally, the procedures, the re-
 sults of this study, and implications of pre-
 liminary findings are discussed.
 Oral Proficiency Testing
 Omaggio defines "proficiency" as follows
 (1986):
 Proficiency is a construct that enables us to define
 competence in a language in terms of (1) thefunctions
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 one can carry out in the second language; (2) the
 contexts in which the language user can operate com-
 fortably and adequately; and (3) the accuracy with
 which those various functions are carried out in a
 given context. (9)
 Given the above competence, a proficiency-
 based assessment should focus on how well
 students actually use the language in real-
 life situations rather than what they know
 about it. A proficiency-based test should
 also allow students to use "functional" lan-
 guage skills and to express themselves cre-
 atively with the language in different con-
 texts.
 The OPI developed by ACTFL and Edu-
 cational Testing Service (ETS) has been a
 stimulus for the creation of local profi-
 ciency-based assessment instruments
 (Byrnes and Canale 1987; Hill and Mosher
 1988; Magnan 1985). The OPI, a standard-
 ized procedure for the "global" evaluation
 of oral skills, has been used to (1) place stu-
 dents in different courses, (2) fulfill foreign
 language requirements or major/minor re-
 quirements, (3) evaluate students' oral
 skills in specific courses, and (4) select stu-
 dents for study abroad programs (Fleak
 1991). However, discussion continues re-
 garding the practical problems of adminis-
 tration and scoring of the OPI in the foreign
 language classroom (Boyles 1994; Byrnes
 and Canale 1987; Cohen 1994; Galloway
 1987; Halleck 1982; Lowe and Stansfield
 1988). For instance, the amount of time and
 money involved in participating in the OPI
 workshop and becoming a certified rater
 has been the principal concern when adapt-
 ing the OPI to assess students' oral skills
 (Hagiwara 1991). In addition, teachers may
 not have sufficient time to conduct the OPI
 with each individual, given the number of
 students enrolled in their classes each se-
 mester.
 Other researchers argue that the OPI
 focuses too much on speech analysis at the
 sentence, rather than at the discourse, level
 (Kramsch 1986; Raffaldini 1988; Savignon
 1985). Freed (1987) and VanPatten (1986)
 criticize the OPI for focusing too heavily on
 grammatical accuracy in the early develop-
 mental stages of language learning.
 Bernhardt and Deville (1991) find the OPI
 "appropriate only under conditions
 whereby considerable instructional time
 has passed and whereby there is plenty of
 personnel time to conduct such an inter-
 view" (49).
 Alternative and innovative formats of oral
 testing were subsequently created and de-
 veloped. Examples are the Modified Oral
 Proficiency Interview (MOPI), developed
 by the Articulation and Achievement
 Project funded by the U.S. Department of
 Education for the Improvement of Postsec-
 ondary Education (Stansfield 1994), and the
 Simulated Oral Proficiency Interview
 (SOPI) (1994), a semi-direct tape-recorded
 speaking test. A study by Stansfield and
 Kenyon (1992) showed high correlation
 between the proficiency ratings given on
 the OPI and the SOPI. The Texas Oral
 Proficiency Test (TOPT) is another tape-
 recorded proficiency test for teacher
 certification in Texas (Stansfield 1994).
 Locally created speaking tests, criteria of
 oral assessment, and evaluation procedures
 based on the ACTFL Proficiency Guidelines
 and the actual OPI exist (e.g., the Univer-
 sity of South Carolina, the University of
 Minnesota, and the University of Pennsyl-
 vania [Barnes, Klee, and Wakefield 1990;
 Freed 1987]). A number of improvements
 in these language programs followed imple-
 mentation of the requirement for oral
 proficiency examinations apart from testing
 listening, reading, and writing skills. Stu-
 dents' attitudes toward language learning
 have improved as well (Barnes, Klee, and
 Wakefield 1990; Freed 1987; Villar and
 Meuser-Blincow 1993). Oral tests such as
 those described above aim primarily to as-
 sess students' overall speaking skills with
 the focus on "authentic communication."
 Rationale for Taped Oral Tests
 Educators have expressed concern
 about time and the expense involved in
 ACTFL certification for conducting the OPI
 in addition to using standardized proce-
 dures (Cohen 1994). Studies concerning
 the OPI have indicated the problems with
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 rating reliability differences between the
 United States government's Interagency
 Language Roundtable (ILR) and ACTFL
 scales, oral proficiency levels related to
 length of instruction, and student back-
 ground information (detailed in Tschirner
 and Heilenman 1998). Furthermore, not all
 instructors who give oral tests are properly
 trained or certified for oral proficiency in-
 terviews. According to Underhill (1987) and
 Shohamy (1998), a different assessment
 method needs to be considered to better
 understand the overall picture of oral
 proficiency. One such method is a taped
 test that is administered to a group.
 A taped test of oral proficiency allows
 examinees to record their responses to a
 series of questions. In general, both testers
 and testees are given instructions about
 how to operate the tape recorder or lan-
 guage lab and use testing materials. A taped
 group test offers several advantages. First,
 a group-administered test allows examina-
 tion of multiple students at a time, using
 standardized procedures. Second, it elimi-
 nates the need for having trained interview-
 ers administer the test. Third, in view of the
 fact that speaking in front of people in a for-
 eign language can provoke communication
 anxiety (Horwitz, Horwitz, and Cope 1991),
 taped tests are likely to cause less anxiety
 than face-to-face interviews. At the same
 time, other issues arise when using a taped
 oral test. In the absence of interaction be-
 tween interviewer and interviewee, the lat-
 ter does not have an opportunity to ask
 questions. Also, the oral taped test is prob-
 ably not as spontaneous as a face-to-face
 interview. Nevertheless, a taped oral test
 based on the ACTFL Guidelines provides
 an alternative assessment method for mea-
 suring learners' oral skills.
 Background and Purposes of the
 Study
 The faculty of the Department of Foreign
 Language and Literature expressed interest
 in a proficiency-based requirement for ma-
 jor and minor students to replace the exist-
 ing requirement of having accumulated a
 certain number of credit hours. The instruc-
 tors were particularly interested in develop-
 ing a workable outcomes assessment sys-
 tem to measure students' language skills
 and knowledge. In the fall of 1993, the De-
 partment reaffirmed its commitment to de-
 veloping communicative skills, particularly
 oral proficiency. Proficiency-based instruc-
 tion at the college focused on developing
 students' functional language skills. At the
 same time, he Department developed
 proficiency goals for four checkpoints in
 four areas of language skills-listening,
 speaking, reading, and writing-based on
 the ACTFL Proficiency Guidelines. The
 Guidelines were used as a framework for
 curriculum design, instructional objectives,
 and evaluation.
 The four checkpoints were: (1) exit from
 the one-year language requirement for gen-
 eral education and for students majoring in
 education and seeking state teacher certi-
 fication; (2) entry into the minor or major;
 (3) exit from the minor or continuing on
 into the major; and (4) exit from the major.
 These checkpoints are also used to verify
 students' progress throughout the pro-
 gram. In general, students who continue
 i to the second year of language courses
 are considering the foreign language as a
 major or minor. Students usually declare
 their major or minor after the fourth-semes-
 ter language course. A semester of study
 abroad is required of all majors and is
 highly recommended for minors.
 The chair of the Department arranged
 general meetings to discuss a framework
 for the four checkpoints along with goals
 and assessment procedures. The expected
 proficiency level of the four skills which was
 subsequently established at each check-
 point was based on the ACTFL scales. For
 example, the desired proficiency level of
 speaking and writing for Checkpoint 2 at
 the end of the fourth semester is Interme-
 diate Mid (IM), while an Intermediate High
 (IH) proficiency is expected for listening
 and reading skills.
 Along with the goals for each check-
 point, both written and oral proficiency tests
 were developed. To identify the appropriate
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 level of the oral proficiency for all four
 checkpoints, a taped oral test, the Spanish
 Oral Proficiency Test (SOPT), was given to
 different groups of students in Spring 1994
 and Fall 1994. Students in first-, third-, and
 fourth-year Spanish voluntarily participated
 in the study, while students in intermediate
 Spanish were required to take the taped oral
 test as part of their final exam. It was hoped
 that through regular administration of the
 SOPT test, appropriate oral proficiency
 level for each of four checkpoints could be
 determined.
 Since the researcher, the author of this
 article, was mainly involved in teaching sec-
 ond-year Spanish, the study focused on this
 level. The purposes of the study were (1) to
 determine whether Intermediate Mid was
 the appropriate level of oral proficiency for
 Checkpoint 2-entry into the major or mi-
 nor, and (2) to examine what variables
 might affect the development of students'
 oral skills.
 Development of Testing Materials and
 Instrument
 The SOPT was designed during the fall
 of 1993 to serve as a standardized assess-
 ment procedure to measure overall oral
 proficiency across all levels. Based on the
 ACTFL Proficiency Guidelines, we as-
 sembled a test bank with a variety of ques-
 tions at different levels, with three instruc-
 tors collaborating in the writing of questions
 for the test. The process of establishing this
 particular oral proficiency test focused on
 each level of difficulty, defined as novice,
 intermediate, advanced, and superior. Four
 types of questions constituted the test:
 (1) picture sequences: description of a
 series of drawings.
 (2) giving directions: a pictorial map for
 giving directions between two points.
 (3) topical discourse: selected topics with
 different discourse strategies, including a
 process, supporting an opinion, or talking
 about a hypothetical situation.
 (4) situations: responding to a specific
 real-life situation.
 Based on the information concerning the
 content and format of the SOPI from the
 Test Rater Training Manual written by the
 CAL-Central of Applied Linguistics
 (1994), a topical profile was created. The
 following list provides samples of topics and
 functions at different levels:
 (1) Novice Level: name favorite food; list
 favorite classes.
 (2) Intermediate Level: describe your
family; describe your leisure activities; ask
 for i formation about a trip to Guatemala.
 (3) Advanced Level: describe what you
 did last summer; explain the registration
 procedure at your school; give advice to a
 friend on study abroad.
 (4) Superior Level: express your opinion
 on foreign language study in high school.
 Three instructors reviewed the items
 using a four-point scale. The rating scale for
 each item ranged from "not adequate" to
 "very adequate" for the content validity as
 well as the level of difficulty. Before collect-
 ing the data for the study, reliability was
 verified through the test-retest procedure.
 Three forms (A, B, and C) of the test were
 developed and administrated to different
 groups of students in order to eliminate rep-
 etition and memorization of questions. Sev-
 enteen students received Form A; 14, Form
 B; and 15, Form C. Two raters scored the
 t sts both times using the criteria based on
 the ACTFL Proficiency Guidelines. The
 test-retest reliability alpha coefficient with
 a five-week interval for Form A (N=17) was
 .82, for Form B (N=14) was .83, and for
 Form C (N=15) was .80. All coefficients
 were significant at the .001 level.
 Each test consisted of seven questions
 and a cover sheet with instructions. The
 following samples, along with the level of
 difficulty, are from Form A, on which the
 present study is based:
 1. You are talking to your friend Oscar
 about some of your favorite places. De-
 scribe your favorite restaurant.
 (Description in present *IM= intermedi-
 ate level)
 Describe tu restaurante favorito.
 2. Tell us how to get from here
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 (FEINBERG Library) to Champlain Valley
 Hall (CVH).
 (Give directions *IM)
 ENos puedes decir c6mo llegar a CVH?
 3. Give us a summary of a film or TV pro-
 gram that you saw recently.
 (Give a brief summary *ADV=advanced
 level)
 ?De que trat6 la pelicula que viste?
 4. Give us your opinion about whether
 abortion should be legal in the U.S.
 (Support an opinion *SUP=superior
 level)
 ?Que opinas sobre el aborto?
 5. Describe to us what your family typi-
 cally did during the summer when you were
 a teenager.
 (Narration in past *ADV)
 dQue hacian tus parientes en el verano
 cuando tenias quince afios?
 Method
 Subjects. A total of 30 students in the fourth-
 semester Spanish course (SPA 214) from
 different language backgrounds partici-
 pated in the study. Table 1 illustrates the
 students' language background informa-
 tion. Most had completed three years of
 Spanish in high school and/or three semes-
 ters of Spanish in college. Five students had
 travel experience, and three had studied in
 a Spanish-speaking country. One student,
 born and raised in the Dominican Republic,
 was considered a true-native speaker, while
 two Puerto Rican students and one Colom-
 bian who spoke Spanish at home and used
 English in school and social settings were
 classified as non-true-native speakers. Stu-
 dents who were enrolled in the course (SPA
 214) were taking Spanish as either their
 maj r or minor. They were required to take
 SPA 214 regardless of prior knowledge of
 Spanish.
 Students enrolled in this course were
 expected to attain a minimum level of IM
 oral proficiency based on ACTFL guidelines
 by the end of the semester. Their teachers
 advised them to develop their communica-
 tive strategies and skills during the semes-
 ter so that they would feel comfortable ex-
 pressing their ideas in Spanish. Students re-
 ceived a copy of the ACTFL speaking guide-
 lines to help them understand better the
 concept of "oral proficiency" and the kinds
 of functional skills they should possess to
 achieve the desired level of oral proficiency.
 Each week they met in three 50-minute
 class periods, in addition to a one-hour con-
 versation class.
 Procedure. Thirty students took the Spanish
 Oral Proficiency Test (SOPT) in the foreign
 language laboratory at the end of the semes-
 ter as part of their final exam during the last
 week of class. The students received a
 p cket of testing materials and completed
 a background information questionnaire.
 Students had approximately five minutes to
read the instructions and prepare for re-
 cording. A total of 25 minutes was allotted
 for completing the test, to allow students
 enough time to respond to each question.
 With only seven questions to be answered
 in 25 minutes, students had ample time to
 Table 1
 Student Language Background Information
 (Total = 30 students)
 High School 1 year 2 years 3 years more than 3 years
 Study 2 (7%) 5 (17%) 17 (56%) 6 (20%)
 College Study 1 semester 2 semesters 3 semesters 4 semesters
 0 (0%) 12 (40%) 16 (53%) 2 (7%)
 Travel None 2-3 months 6-9 months 1 year or more
 Experience 25 (84%) 4 (13%) 1 (3%) 0 (0%)
 Study Abroad None 1 summer 1 semester 1 year or more
 27 (90%) 1 (3%) 2 (7%) 0 (0%)
 Hispanic None Puerto Rico Colombia Native Speaker
 Background 26 (87%) 2 (7%) 1 (3%) 1 (3%)
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 express themselves. Prompts were not re-
 corded on the tape but were included in the
 test booklet. Once students had read the
 prompts in Spanish, they recorded their
 responses on the tape. Students were not
 allowed to erase any answers once they
 were recorded.
 Evaluation. All tapes were labeled with the
 student's ID number and the course sec-
 tion. The evaluators received copies of the
 ACTFL Proficiency Guidelines (1986).
 Three had been trained to use the ACTFL
 Proficiency Guidelines during the semes-
 ter, but they were not ACTFL certified. The
 researcher arranged meetings to discuss
 the Guidelines and the rating procedure,
 and asked the instructors to familiarize
 themselves with the Guidelines and rating
 criteria. Sample tapes of students from all
 levels of the pilot study had been duplicated
 so that the instructors could practice rating
 at home or in their offices, with other rat-
 ers.
 After listening to a set of sample tapes for
 practice, the instructors rated the profi-
 ciency level of each tape. They met several
 times during the semester to discuss the
 criteria set forth in the ACTFL Proficiency
 Guidelines. The instructors gave particular
 attention to samples that did not fit the
 profiles as described in the Guidelines. As
 a part of the preparation, the researcher
 discussed the results of the ratings and the
 rating criteria with a certified OPI tester and
 a Texas Oral Proficiency Test (TOPT)
 trainer. After these discussions, a rating
 system based on the descriptions of the
 ACTFL Guidelines was created. These cri-
 teria especially address the acceptable mar-
 gin of difference within contiguous borders
 (i.e., Intermediate Mid and Intermediate
 High), and across a major border (i.e., from
 Intermediate to Advanced), as well as the
 major distinctions between Intermediate
 and Advanced levels of proficiency. The
 Advanced level stipulates the following
 functions:
 (1) the ability to narrate, describe, and
 explain a situation
 (2) the ability to handle communicative
 tasks in different time frames such as
 present, past, and future with a fair degree
 of accuracy
 (3) the ability to use communication
 strategies to overcome shortcomings with
 a good flow of speech and adequate con-
 nected discourse
 The Intermediate level is characterized
 by the following:
 (1) the ability to participate in simple
 conversations on familiar topics
 (2) the ability to handle uncomplicated
 tasks and often use learned elements and
 structures
 (3) the ability to express oneself with lim-
 ited vocabulary and linguistic accuracy
 A crucial criterion was that the interviewee
 bordering between levels should demon-
 strate "characteristics of the next higher
 level at least 50 percent of the time"
(Halleck 1996).
 Thirty tapes made by intermediate Span-
 ish students were evaluated for this study.
 Tape were placed into six boxes with five
 tapes in each box. Each rater checked out
 one box at a time. Studies done by Barnwell
 (1991) and Halleck (1996) found paired rat-
 ings using trained raters to be a reliable and
 consistent procedure. Therefore, two
 trained instructors and the researcher
 evaluated all 30 tapes to ensure the fairness
 and accuracy of the evaluation. After listen-
 ing to each tape, the rater assigned a glo-
 bal ra ing, using a form that indicated the
 strengths and weaknesses of each student
 interviewed. If two or more ratings were at
 the same level (IM), the final rating would
 be at that level (IM). Four tapes were sent
 to an ACTFL-certified OPI tester for arbitra-
 tion. At the end of the evaluation period, the
 researcher arranged a final meeting, during
 which all three raters discussed the tapes
 that did not fit the profiles as described in
 the Guidelines in order to arrive at a final
 decision.
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 Results
 As illustrated in Table 2, two examina-
 tions were rated at NH, five at IL, 17 at IM,
 five at IH, and only one at ADV.
 same level (IL). Other disagreement among
 all three raters for one tape was from NH
 to IM. The ACTFL-certified OPI tester, there-
 fore, evaluated this particular tape and rated
 it IL which was used as the final rating.
 Table 2
 Numbers and Percentage of Each Proficiency Level
 (Total = 30 students)
 Novice Interm Interm Interm Advanced
 High Low Mid High
 2 (6.7%) 5 (16.7%) 17 (56.6%) 5 (16.7%) 1 (3.3%)
 All three evaluators rated one tape at the
 Advanced level, resulting in perfect
 interrater agreement at this level. Two of
 five tapes were rated IH by all three raters,
 while the other three were scored IH by two
 raters and IM by a third rater. The final rat-
 ing was IH, since two ratings were at the
 same level (IH). Nine tapes received ratings
 at the IM level from all three raters, five a
 rating of IM from two evaluators, and one a
 rating of IL from one evaluator (Table 3).
 Interestingly, in three cases, raters dis-
 agreed completely, and, although their rat-
 ings ranged from IL to IH, they did not cross
 a major threshold. Tapes with the disagree-
 ment between two adjoining sublevels went
 to all three raters as well as an ACTFL-
 certified OPI tester for review and evalua-
 tion. The ACTFL-certified OPI tester deter-
 mined that the final rating should be IM.
 Two tapes received a rating of IL from
 three raters. The first rater assigned one
 tape at NH, while the second and third rat-
 ers agreed on the IL. The final rating was
 assigned at IL since two ratings were at the
 Finally, all thr e raters assigned one tape
 at the NH level, and the first rater and the
 third rater placed one tape at NH, while the
 second rater disagreed on the rating by one
 adjoining sublevel-between NH and IL.
 Discussion and Implications
 More than 50% of the students were at
 the IM level of proficiency. The results
 seem to confirm that the desired level of
 Intermediate Mid oral proficiency was ap-
 propriate for Checkpoint 2 at the end of the
 fourth semester of Spanish courses, at least
 for this group of selected students. Data
 from the background sheet appear to sug-
 gest that several variables might affect the
 development of students' oral skills.
 Foreign Language Experience Outside the
 Classroom. Only one student, a native
 speaker from the Dominican Republic, was
 rated at the Advanced level. The probable
 reason that the student did not receive the
 rating at the Superior level was because she
 Table 3
 Ratings at the Intermediate Mid Level
 Total = 17 Rater #1 Rater #2 Rater #3 Final Rating
 #1=#9 IM IM IM IM
 #10 IM IL IM IM
 #11 IL IM IM IM
 #12 IM IL IM IM
 #13 IM IM IL IM
 #14 IL IM IM IM
 #15 IM IL IH IM(OPI tester)
 I  IL T
I  I  T
 #16 IM IL IH IM(OPI tester)
 #17 IH IL IM IM(OPI tester)
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 Table 4
 Foreign Language Experience Outside the Classroom
 and Oral Proficiency Level
 Interm High = 5 Advanced = 1
 Native Speakers Dominican
 Republic (1)
 Travel Experience 9 months (1)
 Study Abroad 1 semester (1)
 Hispanic Background Colombia (1)
 Puerto Rico (2)
 had left the native environment at the age
 of ten. In addition, she did not show
 sufficient complexity in her background
 knowledge to answer the questions at the
 Superior level. After examining the back-
 grounds of the students who were rated at
 IH, the results imply that contact with na-
 tive speakers either at home or in a foreign
 country may be an important factor in
 reaching higher levels of oral proficiency.
 Two students who were rated at IH had the
 experience of traveling and/or studying
 abroad before taking Spanish in college.
 The other three who achieved an IH level
 came from Hispanic families, as stated pre-
 viously-two from Puerto Rico and one
 from Colombia (Table 4).
 As a result, students who had opportuni-
 ties to use Spanish outside the classroom
 demonstrated their oral proficiency at the
 IH level by employing a variety of lexical
 items, common idiomatic expressions, and
 short connected discourse. Additional expe-
 riences, such as travel abroad, study
 abroad, or even living in an area where
 Sp nish is spoken, provide students with
 "real-life" situations in which they "use the
 t rget language to express, interpret and
 negoti e meaning with others" (Savignon
 1983). Therefore, opportunities to use the
 language outside the classroom should be
 created to help students attain higher lev-
 els o  language proficiency. Those who had
 no exposure to Spanish outside the class-
 ro m did not receive a rating higher than
 IM. As Judith E. Liskin-Gasparro and
 Kathryn Henry indicated in a 1994 presen-
 tation at Central States Conference on the
 Teaching of Foreign Languages, study and
 travel abroad may be crucial for students to
 acquire higher levels of oral proficiency.
 Foreign Language Learning in Secondary
 Schools or Colleges. None of the students in
 this study was a "true beginner." Most had
 completed three years of Spanish in high
 school. Those students who had three years
 of Spanish in high school and three or four
 semesters in college received a rating of IM
 (Table 5).
 Table 5
 Foreign Language Study Schools and Ratings for Oral Proficiency Level
 Proficiency Number of Years of High Semesters of
 Level Students School College
 Total = 30
 NH = 2 2 3 3
 IL = 5 3 2 4
 2 3 3
 IM = 17 8 3 4
 5 3 3
 2 4 3
 2 2 4
 IH = 5 3 4 3
 1 2 3
 ADV = 1 1 1
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 The present study seems to confirm the
 findings of previous studies that most
 students after four semesters of college
 were rated at IM (Freed 1987; Magnan
 1986; Tschirner 1992). However, based on
 the background information questionnaire,
 two students who had studied three years
 of Spanish in high school rated at the NH
 level. These students reported that the lack
 of hearing and speaking the language in
 high school had negatively affected their
 acquisition of functional language skills.
 They said they had not been encouraged to
 speak Spanish in class because the classes
 were taught mainly in English, but that their
 interest in Hispanic culture and people had
 motivated them to continue Spanish in
 college. Although they struggled with the
 communicative approach that encourages
 oral production, they seem to have realized,
 as Hall and Davis (1995) found, that
 "language learning was a difficult and time-
 consuming process, requiring a substantial
 investment of energy" (30-31).
 By contrast, one student, who had had
 only two years of Spanish in high school but
 had studied in Spain for one semester, was
 rated at IH. The student said that what she
 found most valuable in learning Spanish in
 high school were the "stimulating" learning
 environment created by her teacher and the
 teacher's language ability. The student
 commented that the "communicative strat-
 egies" learned from her teacher were espe-
 cially helpful in "getting her message
 across" while she was in Spain. Indeed, the
 ability to use communicative strategies is
 crucial in defining one's language profi-
 ciency (Canale and Swain 1980). One trans-
 fer student, who had studied Spanish three
 years in high school and two semesters in
 another college, was rated at IH. Describ-
 ing his foreign language learning experi-
 ence in college, the student mostly recalled
 the "interactive," "authentic," "cooperative,"
 and "fun" activities in his small Spanish
 classes. He indicated that these activities
 required him to "use" Spanish. In summary,
 both the positive and negative learning ex-
 periences that students brought with them
 from previous schools might have affected
 their speaking skills in Spanish. Results also
 suggest that the type of language instruc-
 tion and its effectiveness may be important
 variables that affect the development of oral
 skills.
 Aspects of Accuracy in Oral Proficiency
 Interviews. The results showed that a total
 of 23.4% of the students were rated below
 IM (Table 2). The raters had a difficult time
 determin ng the proficiency level of two of
 the five students rated at (IL) because they
 did not fi  the typical profile described in the
 ACTFL Guidelines (1986). These two
 students had exposure to Spanish only in
 the classroom context and performed at a
 "multi-level" function. The concept "multi-
level" refers to "a contrast between high
 global task ability and content versus low
accuracy and pronunciation" (Halleck
 1996). Linguistic accuracy is considered
 one of the three substantial components of
 the OPI. Accuracy extends to five elements:
 pronunciation, vocabulary, grammar,
 fluency, and sociolinguistic competence
 (Marisi 1994). The raters ranked these
 pecial cases at IL because they felt that
 erroneous phonology and grammatical
 incorrectness gave rise to misunderstan-
 dings and prevented them from rating these
 students at IM.
 Ke (1995) has argued that non-academic
 "street learners" of a second language often
 carry fossilized structures in their speech.
 Those who initially began their language
 training in non-academic setting are not
 aware of their errors when focusing on com-
 munication with native speakers. In addi-
 tion, native speakers are not accustomed to
 correcting the speech errors of foreigners.
 Consequently, linguistic mistakes become
 enduring habits. The raters gave a profi-
 ciency level IM to a student who had lived
 in a Spanish-speaking neighborhood in
 New York City, based on the abundance of
 linguistic errors, such as inappropriateness
 of lexical items, incorrectness of syntax, and
 use of code-switches or regionalisms. Sev-
 eral researchers have brought "Regional-
 ism" to the discussion of linguistic accuracy
 (Valdis 1989; Marisi 1994). Marisi (1994)
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 showed that the less accurate speech was,
 the less tolerant the testers were of region-
 alisms. In the case of the student who had
 lived in New York, the raters might have
 viewed regionalisms as non-standard Span-
 ish because they encountered some basic
 errors in the student's speech. Therefore,
 they rated this student at IM rather than IH.
 This student may not improve his speech
 without further instruction. This study
 seems to imply that it is important for stu-
 dents to develop accuracy over fluency at
 the Intermediate levels in order to avoid
 fossilization of the language.
 Summary and Recommendations for
 Future Study
 The present study proposed to find out
 whether Intermediate Mid would be the
 appropriate level for the oral proficiency
 goal of Checkpoint 2 at the end of the fourth
 semester of Spanish using a locally devel-
 oped taped oral test. It also investigated fac-
 tors that might influence students' oral pro-
 ficiency. Although the sample size was
 small (N=30), the results of this study
 showed that students in this program
 tended to test at the Intermediate Mid level
 of speaking proficiency at the end of the
 fourth semester of Spanish at college level.
 Data from this study seem to support the
 idea that several variables, such as foreign
 language learning experience in academic
 settings or outside the classroom, might
 affect students' overall speaking
 proficiency. The learning environment,
 teaching methods, teachers' language abil-
 ity, study abroad, and travel abroad had ei-
 ther a positive or a negative influence on
 learning outcomes. In addition, linguistic
 inaccuracy from informal training may keep
 speakers to lower levels of proficiency.
 Learners should be more aware of the need
 to speak correctly to maintain a balance
 between function, content, and accuracy.
 While it is difficult to draw reliable con-
 clusions about which variables affected test
 results, since only a few examples of each
 case appeared in this study, a number of
 important issues arise for future research
 beyond the scope of the study:
 (1) In this study, only seven items were
 included in the test. Future study might be
 directed at investigating a wider range of
 speech samples to ascertain the effective-
 ness of oral taped testing and valid rating.
 (2) Three non-ACTFL-certified raters
 were used in this study. Future research
 might determine whether substantial differ-
 ences exist between the ratings of trained
 raters and ACTFL-certified raters.
 (3) In this study, the SOPT was given to
 30 students at the end of the fourth semes-
 ter. Additional research might investigate
 the differences in oral proficiency level be-
 tween the end of the fourth semester and
 the fifth semester.
 (4) The sample for this study was 30 sub-
 jects from a small college. The results un-
 derscore the need for a follow-up study uti-
 lizing a larger number of subjects from dif-
 ferent colleges in order to confirm the re-
 sults of the study in general terms.
 In conclusion, the study suggests that a
 taped oral test can be used as an alternative
 to measure students' oral skills, especially
 when no certified OPI tester is available,
 and that such a test can be successfully de-
 veloped locally. Given the results of this
 study, it is clear that developing alternative
 means to assess students' oral skills using
 the ACTFL Proficiency Guidelines can be
 effective and respond to the programs of
 particular institutions.
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